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By Laurent G. Glance, Andrew W. Dick, J. Christopher Glantz, Richard N. Wissler, Feng Qian,
Bridget M. Marroquin, Dana B. Mukamel, and Arthur L. Kellermann

Rates Of Major Obstetrical
Complications Vary Almost
Fivefold Among US Hospitals

ABSTRACT Of the approximately four million women who give birth each
year in the United States, nearly 13 percent experience one or more major
complications. But the extent to which the rates of major obstetrical
complications vary across hospitals in the United States is unknown.We
used multivariable logistic regression models to examine the variation in
obstetrical complication outcomes across US hospitals among a large,
nationally representative sample of more than 750,000 obstetrical
deliveries in 2010. We found that 22.55 percent of patients delivering
vaginally at low-performing hospitals experienced major complications,
compared to 10.42 percent of similar patients delivering vaginally at high-
performing hospitals. Hospitals were classified as having low, average, or
high performance based on a calculation of the relative risk that a
patient would experience a major complication. Patients undergoing a
cesarean delivery at low-performing hospitals had nearly five times the
rate of major complications that patients undergoing a cesarean delivery
at high-performing hospitals had (20.93 percent compared to
4.37 percent). Our finding that the rate of major obstetrical
complications varies markedly across US hospitals should prompt
clinicians and policy makers to develop comprehensive quality metrics for
obstetrical care and focus on improving obstetrical outcomes.

E
ach year about four million women
give birth in the United States.1

Childbirth is the most common
causeof hospitalization in the coun-
try, accounting for nearly one-

fourth of hospital discharges.1 Hospital charges
for pregnant women and newborns totaled near-
ly $100 billion in 2008, the most recent year for
whichdata areavailable.2 Cesareandelivery is the
most common operating room procedure per-
formedintheUnitedStates,accounting for9per-
cent of all procedures in 2007.3

The reported incidence of pregnancy-related
mortality is quite low (14.5 per 100,000 live
births).4 However, the rate of obstetric compli-
cations is nearly 13 percent,5 which is similar to

the rates of major complications for cardiac
(13.4percent)6 andnoncardiac surgery (12.3per-
cent).5 Maternal complications such as hemor-
rhage, infection, and laceration are frequently
less severe than complications following major
surgery. Nonetheless,most childbearingwomen
are healthy and expect a birth that is free from
complications.7

Despite the substantial morbidity associated
with childbirth in the United States, there is cur-
rently no national system for reportingmaternal
complications.We conducted the study reported
here to examine variations in obstetrical out-
comes across US hospitals and to determine
the size of the quality gap in obstetrical care
between high- and low-performing hospitals.
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Hospitals’ performance was classified as low,
average, or high based on a calculation of the
relative risk that a patient would experience a
major complication.
Quantifying the magnitude of the quality gap

could prove useful to physicians, policy makers,
patients, third-party payers, and other stake-
holders seeking to redesign obstetrical care to
achieve the Institute of Medicine’s vision of
woman-centered care that is “safe, effective,
timely, efficient, and equitable for all women
and their families.”7(pS9)

Study Data And Methods
Setting And Participants This studywas based
on data for about 750,000 obstetrical deliveries
in 2010 from theHealthcare Cost andUtilization
Project’s Nationwide Inpatient Sample. The
Nationwide Inpatient Sample is an all-payer in-
patient care administrative database that in-
cludes all discharge data from a 20 percent strat-
ified sample of US community hospitals.8 The
database includes information on patients’ de-
mographic characteristics; admission source;
International Classification of Diseases, Ninth Re-
vision, Clinical Modification (ICD-9-CM), diag-
nostic and procedure codes; hospital identifiers;
and hospital characteristics. The Institutional
Review Board of the University of Rochester’s
School of Medicine and Dentistry exempted this
study from review.
Our primary outcome of interest was a com-

posite complication outcome that consisted of
maternal hemorrhage; laceration or operative
complication; infection; and all other complica-
tions, such as thrombotic complications. We
used a complication mapping algorithm based
on ICD-9-CM codes that was described by David
Asch and coauthors.5 Secondary analyses fo-
cused on each of the individual complications
separately.

Statistical Analysis Each hospital’s perfor-
mancewith patients undergoing vaginal delivery
was evaluated using hierarchical logistic regres-
sion, in which the hospital was specified as a
random effect. Hierarchical modeling is fre-
quently used for provider profiling because it
accounts for differences in providers’ case vol-
umes. If nonhierarchical modeling were used,
these differences might lead some low-volume
providers to have observed rates that appear ex-
treme but that do not accurately reflect the pro-
viders’ overall level of performance.9

Themain outcome variable was our composite
complication outcome.We controlled for differ-
ences in patient case-mix by adjusting for pa-
tients’ demographic characteristics (age and
race or ethnicity), payer status, elective status,

transfer from another hospital, prior cesarean
delivery,weekendadmission, and comorbid con-
ditions.We used a comorbidity algorithm devel-
oped by Kimberly Gregory and coauthors that
maps ICD-9-CM codes to thirty-three separate
clinical conditions.10 The algorithm has been
used in a recent analysis to examine the associa-
tion between patient outcomes and obstetrical
residency programs.5 Because of the nonlinear
association between age and the composite out-
come, we specified age as a categorical variable.
The performance of individual hospitals was

estimated using an adjusted odds ratio (AOR).
The ratio represented the relative risk that a pa-
tient would experience a major complication af-
ter vaginal delivery.
To further define the importance of hospital

performance, we examined the clinical impor-
tance of undergoing a vaginal delivery in a hos-
pital whose performance was high (a hospital
with an AOR significantly less than 1), low (an
AOR significantly greater than 1), or average.We
estimated a multivariable logistic regression
model in which the dependent variable was the
composite outcome and the exposure variable
was a categorical variable specifying hospital
performance, with patient case-mix controlled
for.
We estimated the average marginal effects of

women undergoing vaginal delivery at hospitals
with high, average, and low performance. This
quantified theprobability of experiencinga com-
plication conditional on hospital quality.
We repeated these analyses for each of the

components of the composite complication out-
come. Robust variance estimators were used to
account for the clustering of observationswithin
hospitals.
We conducted three additional analyses to

quantify the proportion of hospital-level varia-
tion inperformance thatwas related tohospitals’
structural characteristics (case volumeof vaginal
deliveries and cesarean deliveries, cesarean de-
livery rate, case-mix severity, ownership, bed
size, location, teaching status, and region).
These analyses are described in the online Ap-
pendix.11

We repeated all of these analyses for women
undergoing cesarean delivery. We also per-
formed several sensitivity analyses that limited
our sample to hospitals with annual volumes of
at least two hundred deliveries.
Program rankings based on hospital perfor-

mance with vaginal and cesarean deliveries were
compared using the Spearman rank correlation.
Data management and statistical analyses were
performed using the statistical software Stata
SE/MP, version 13.0. Hierarchical modeling
was performed using GLLAMM in Stata.12
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Limitations Our study had certain limita-
tions. First, maternal health care must balance
the needs of the mother and the fetus. Our data
did not allow us to link maternal and newborn
records to simultaneously examine theoutcomes
of mother and child.
Second, administrative data have been used to

examine health care quality over the past three
decades.13 However, these data have significant
limitations, including the lack of important risk
factors (such as parity—that is, the number of
pregnancies carried to birth—and body mass
index), laboratory values, and information on
other diagnostic tests; problems with coding ac-
curacy (for example, the extent to which co-
morbidities and complications are properly cod-
ed);14,15 and variability in data quality across
hospitals.16,17

Third, it is likely that some of the variation in
outcomeswas the result of residual confounding
caused by differences in unmeasured risk factors
or reporting across hospitals.18 The Centers for
Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) uses ad-
ministrative data in its Hospital Compare data-
base as the basis for public reporting and value-
based purchasing. The American College of Sur-
geons,19 the Society of Thoracic Surgeons,20 and
the American College of Cardiology21 have ar-
gued that quality reporting should be based on
clinical, not administrative, data. However,
others have shown that hospital profiling based
on administrative data produces quality esti-
mates similar to those based on clinical data.22,23

Because we lacked access to comprehensive
clinical data, our findings should be considered
preliminary. Nevertheless, since the magnitude
of observeddifferences inoutcomeswas so large,
it is unlikely tobe explainedawaybyunmeasured
severity.
Finally, our study was primarily designed to

explore the variability in hospital outcomes. Fu-
ture studies will be needed to determine the rel-
ative contribution of providers’ characteristics
such as type (obstetrician, family practice physi-
cian, or nurse midwife), training, and prior ex-
perience that might influence outcomes. It is
likely that a significant portion of hospital varia-
tion in performance is a result of differences in
providers’ performance, as is the case for cardiac
and noncardiac surgeries.24

Study Results
Study Sample And Variability In Outcomes
Characteristics of hospitals in the study sample
are presented in Appendix Exhibit A1.11 The ma-
jority are private nonprofit facilities (64.7 per-
cent), located in urban settings (60.2 percent),
and nonteaching institutions (76.0 percent).
Forty-six percent of the patients in the study

werewhite, 13.4percentwereblack, and19.9per-
cent were Hispanic. The majority of the women
were covered by Medicaid (45.2 percent) or pri-
vate insurance (48.1 percent). One-half percent
of the patients had been transferred from anoth-
er hospital (Appendix Exhibit A2).11

Differences Between High- And Low-
Performing Hospitals Women delivering vagi-
nally at a low-performing hospital had twice the
rate of any major complications (22.55 percent)
than women delivering vaginally at a high-
performing hospital (10.42 percent) (Exhibit 1).
The largest absolute differences in adjusted com-
plication rates between high- and low-perform-
ing hospitals were seen for maternal hemor-
rhage and vaginal lacerations.
Women undergoing a cesarean delivery at a

low-performing hospital were nearly five times
more likely to experience a major complication
(20.93 percent) than women undergoing a
cesarean delivery at a high-performing hospital
(4.37 percent) (Exhibit 1). The greatest absolute
difference in adjusted complication rates be-
tween high- and low-performing hospitals was
seen for maternal hemorrhage.
Our findings for both vaginal and cesarean

deliveries were unchanged when we excluded
hospitals with annual volumes of fewer than
two hundred deliveries.
Patients in hospitals with greater numbers of

vaginal deliveries experienced approximately
10 percent fewer complications with vaginal de-

Exhibit 1

Adjusted Rates Of Maternal Complications By Hospital Quality

Quality

Low Average High

Complication
Adjusted
rate AOR

Adjusted
rate

Adjusted
rate AOR

Difference
between
high and
low quality

Vaginal deliveries

Composite 22.55 1.64 15.10 10.42 0.65 12.13
Hemorrhage 10.01 1.82 5.78 3.52 0.59 6.49
Laceration 13.22 1.48 9.36 6.75 0.70 6.47
Infection 0.58 1.19 0.49 0.40 0.83 0.18
Other 0.78 1.43 0.55 0.34 0.61 0.44

Cesarean delivery

Composite 20.93 2.86 8.61 4.37 0.48 16.56
Hemorrhage 17.50 3.42 5.91 2.68 0.44 14.82
Operative 0.85 1.37 0.62 0.37 0.59 0.48
Infection 3.29 1.53 2.18 1.28 0.58 2.01
Other 1.03 1.58 0.68 0.46 0.66 0.57

SOURCE Authors’ analysis. NOTES The reference category is intermediate quality. Adjusted odds
ratios (AORs) were adjusted for patient demographics, payer status, elective status, transfer
from another hospital, prior cesarean delivery, weekend admission, and comorbid conditions. All
differences between high- and low-quality hospitals were significant (p < 0:001). The composite
complication included all complications.
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liveries, compared to patients delivering in hos-
pitals with low volumes of vaginal deliveries.
However, patients admitted to hospitals with
higher volumes of cesarean deliveries did not
have fewer complications with cesarean deliver-
ies than patients delivering in hospitals with low
volumes of cesarean deliveries.
After we adjusted for differences in case-mix,

we found that women delivering in hospitals
with higher case-mix severity were 60 percent
more likely to experience a major complication
after a vaginal delivery and more than twice as
likely to experience one after a cesarean delivery
(Exhibit 2). Patients delivering in hospitals with
the highest rate of cesarean deliveries were less
likely to experience a major complication,
whether they had a vaginal or a cesarean deliv-
ery.Women admitted to teaching hospitals expe-
rienced slightly higher rates of major complica-
tions following a vaginal delivery—but not
following a cesarean delivery—than women de-
livering in nonteaching hospitals.
Hospital ownership, bed size, and rural loca-

tion were not associated with a higher rate of
complications following vaginal or cesarean de-
liveries (Exhibit 2). Hospital structural variables
explained approximately 14 percent of the hos-
pital-level variation in complications for vaginal
deliveries and 17 percent of the variation in com-
plications for cesarean deliveries. However, the
strength of the observed associations between
major maternal complications and hospital
performance was essentially unchanged after
we controlled for these variables (Model 2 in
Exhibit 2).
Hospitals’ level of performance, based on the

composite complication outcome, was similar
for patients undergoing both types of deliveries
(correlation coefficient 0.55; p < 0:001). For ex-
ample, hospitals with low rates of major compli-
cations following vaginal deliveries also tended
to have low rates of major complications follow-
ing cesarean deliveries.

Discussion
Amajor benefit of performance benchmarking is
that it gives hospitals and physicians incentives
to improve health care quality. To estimate the
potential impact of quality reporting, it is first
necessary to examine the variability in outcomes
across providers.
Recent work by Asch and coauthors demon-

strated that where an obstetrician was trained
was associated with substantial differences in
the incidence of maternal complications.5 How-
ever, until now the extent to which maternal
outcomes vary in different hospitals in the Unit-
ed Stateswas unknown.To thebest of our knowl-

edge, this is the first nationally representative
study to systematically examine the impact of US
hospital performance on a woman’s risk of
experiencing major complications of childbirth.
Workingwith a large nationally representative

sample of more than 750,000 obstetrical deliv-
eries in 2010,we found substantial differences in
rates of major complications in US hospitals.
Women delivering vaginally in a low-performing
hospital were twice as likely to experience a ma-
jor complication, and those delivering by cesar-
ean section were nearly five times more likely to
experience a major complication, compared to
women giving birth in a high-performing
hospital.

Exhibit 2

Association Of Major Maternal Complications And Hospital Characteristics In Vaginal And
Cesarean Deliveries

Adjusted odds ratios

Vaginal deliveries Cesarean deliveries

Characteristic Model 1 Model 2 Model 1 Model 2
Hospital qualitya

Low —
b 1.63*** —

b 2.78***
High —

b 0.67*** —
b 0.51***

Hospital ownershipc

Private, for-profit 1.10 1.06 0.98 1.00
Government (nonfederal) 0.99 0.99 1.04 0.98

Hospital cesarean delivery rated

Quartile 2 1.01 1.01 0.99 1.04
Quartile 3 1.01 1.01 0.97 1.11
Quartile 4 0.87** 0.99 0.68**** 1.01

Hospital case-mix severitye

Quartile 2 1.32**** 1.12**** 1.15 0.93
Quartile 3 1.39**** 1.09** 1.15 1.03
Quartile 4 1.60**** 1.18**** 2.41**** 1.23

Hospital bed sizef

Small 1.11 1.03 1.24 1.18**
Medium 0.99 1.02 0.95 1.05

Hospital locationg

Urban 0.90 0.95 0.81 0.89

Teaching statush

Teaching 1.19**** 1.03 1.15 0.98

RegionI

Midwest 1.08 0.99 1.03 1.08
South 1.05 0.99 0.88 1.15
West 1.05 0.95 0.92 1.15

Model performance

C statistic 0.59 0.64 0.66 0.72
Hosmer-Lemeshow statistic 19.39 21.52 65.99 19.13

SOURCE Authors’ analysis. NOTES Both models include patient risk factors and hospital structural
characteristics. Model 2 also includes hospital quality. Odds ratios were adjusted for patient
demographics, payer status, elective status, transfer from another hospital, prior cesarean delivery,
weekend admission, and comorbid conditions. Significance denotes difference from reference
category. aRef: average quality. bNot applicable. cRef: private, nonprofit. dRef: quartile 1, lowest
hospital case-mix severity. eRef: quartile 1, lowest rate of cesarean deliveries. fRef: large size.
gRef: rural location. hRef: nonteaching. iRef: Northeast. **p < 0:05 ***p < 0:01 ****p < 0:001
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Hospital rankings based on outcomes for vag-
inal deliveries and cesarean deliveries were gen-
erally consistent, although not perfectly corre-
lated. The magnitude of the differences in
complication rates between low- and high-
performing hospitals is clinically important,
with absolute differences in complication rates
of 12.13 percentage points for vaginal deliveries
and 16.56 percentage points for cesarean deliv-
eries, after differences in patient risk are con-
trolled for (Exhibit 1).
Our data did not include descriptive informa-

tion on obstetrical processes of care. Therefore,
we could not examine every possible clinical ex-
planation for the observed variation in out-
comes. However, hospital ownership, bed size,
teaching status, rural location, cesarean delivery
rates, and hospital case-mix accounted for less
than 20 percent of the observed variation in ob-
stetrical outcomes. Thus, it is very likely that the
outcome differences we observed were the result
of differences in clinical performance.
Many people assume that higher-volume hos-

pitals are better than lower-volume ones. How-
ever,we found that procedure volumewas a poor
proxy for a hospital’s obstetrical quality.
Our findings are consistent with the results of

previous studies of hospital variations in obstet-
rical complicationsusing single-statedata,25–27 as
well as the findings of a multicenter trial that
examined the impact of teamwork training on
obstetrical outcomes.28 Asch and coauthors re-
ported that obstetricians trained at high-
performing residency programs had lower com-
plication rates than obstetricians trained at
lower-performing programs (13.6 percent ver-
sus 10.3 percent).5

Another recent report identified tremendous
variability in rates of cesarean deliveries in US
hospitals: Cesarean rates varied tenfold across
hospitals and fifteenfold among women with
low-risk pregnancies.29 Interestingly, we found
that hospitalswithhigher cesareandelivery rates
had lower complication rates for women having
either a vaginal or a cesarean delivery, compared
to hospitals with lower cesarean rates. It is pos-
sible that hospitals delivering a higher propor-
tion of babies using cesarean section have fewer
high-risk vaginal deliveries. Variability is likely
to exist in other areas of obstetrical decision
making as well, and this may account for some
of the variability in clinical outcomes that we
found.

Policy And Quality Implications
Our findingof a large gap inquality inobstetrical
care between high- and low-performing hospi-
tals has important policy implications formater-

nal health. If this performance gap could be nar-
rowed, it could lead to substantial improvements
in obstetrical outcomes for large numbers of
women.
The number of obstetrical deliveries far ex-

ceeds other common causes of hospitalizations
for which performance reporting already exists,
but the quality of obstetrical care is not system-
atically reported in the United States. The Joint
Commission collects a small number of quality
measures, but maternal outcomes are not pub-
licly reported.30

Themomentumforquality reporting inobstet-
rics is increasing. CMS’s National Quality Strat-
egy to achieve better health care at lower cost is
operationalized in the hospital and physician
components of value-based purchasing.31 How-
ever, the strategy does not yet include obstetrical
outcomes. This is ironic, sinceMedicaid paid for
48 percent of all US births in 2010.32 Recently, a
multiple-stakeholder working group outlined its
vision of a “high-quality, high-value maternity
care system,” describing quality measurement
and public reporting as critical foundations for
quality improvement.33

Key barriers to performance measurement in-
clude the lack of both suitable quality metrics
and the necessary data infrastructure.33 If public
reporting of maternity care became available, it
would allow patients to identify higher-perform-
ing hospitals and clinicians, would make it pos-
sible for payers to encourage patients to select
high-value providers, and would reward pro-
viders of high-quality obstetrical care.34 The early
track record for pay-for-performance is mixed.35

However, report cards have been shown to lead
to quality improvement.36,37

The goal of quality measurement is to improve
outcomes. Therefore, performance reporting
may be most effective when coupled with evi-
dence-based risk-reduction strategies. Several
transformational approaches have been sug-
gested to improve obstetrical care.
One approach, modeled after trauma care and

neonatal care,38 is to regionalizematernal health
care by creating tiered maternal-fetal-neonatal
care networks. In this way, high-risk obstetrical

The momentum for
quality reporting in
obstetrics is
increasing.

Hospitals
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patients could be triaged to designated referral
centers with the resources to care for high-risk
populations (for example, around-the-clock cov-
erage by in-hospital obstetricians and anesthesi-
ologists).39 However, the regionalization of peri-
natal care has led to hospital closures.40 Thus,
efforts to create a maternal-fetal network should
seek to minimize the risk of disrupting access to
obstetrical care, especially in rural communities.
Using similar approaches developed in trauma

care, it may be possible to risk-stratify patients
and apply targeted strategies to reduce post-
partum hemorrhage and other complications.41

Surgical safety checklists have reduced compli-
cations among surgical patients42 and may re-
duce obstetrical complications as well.43 Finally,
local quality improvement efforts using data-
driven approaches may prove effective.

Conclusion
Obstetrical outcomes vary widely across hospi-
tals in the United States. This information
should spur clinicians, hospital administrators,

and policy makers to develop comprehensive
quality metrics and invest in the necessary data
infrastructure to measure and publicly report
hospital obstetrical outcomes.
The American Congress of Obstetricians and

Gynecologists (ACOG),31,44 and groups of re-
searchers25 have started to build the framework
for maternal quality indicators. ACOG should
work with the American Society of Anesthe-
siologists, the American Academy of Family
Physicians, nursing organizations (such as the
Association of Women’s Health, Obstetric and
Neonatal Nurses, and the American College of
Nurse-Midwives), and patient advocacy groups
(such as the National Partnership for Women
and Families) to further develop and operation-
alize a quality measurement platform for obstet-
rical patients.
Public reporting with timely feedback to

front-line clinicians could be a powerful tool in
the effort to narrow and ultimately close the ob-
stetrical quality gap across US hospitals and im-
prove the health of mothers and their newborn
children. ▪
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